
Working with Events in ArcGIS 8.2

This tutorial is a companion to the article, “Understanding Dynamic Segmentation: 
Working with Events in ArcGIS” in the October−December 2002 issue of ArcUser 
magazine. It covers migrating INFO event tables to geodatabase tables in ArcCatalog, 
and rendering event tables and analyzing and editing the event features in ArcMap. 
The sample data, which can be downloaded from ArcUser Online Web site, includes a 
dataset and a map document, Tutorial_2.mxd. The dataset includes a Route coverage, 
four event tables, a layer file, and a personal geodatabase with basemap data. Unzip 
this archive using WinZIP or a similar utility.

Exporting the Event Tables to the Geodatabase

1. Start ArcCatalog and connect to the folder containing the tutorial data. 

2. In the Table of Contents, expand the folder so that the four event tables 
(accident, pavement, roadclass, and roadtype) are visible in the Contents view.

3. Hold down the Control key and select all four tables. Right-click on the selected 
tables and choose Export > Table to Geodatabase from the context menu.

4. In the Table to Geodatabase dialog box, highlight the Output Geodatabase 
column, click on the browse button next to the Output_Geodatabase field, 
and browse to the location of DynSeg_ArcGIS8.mdb (included with sample 
data). Select DynSeg_ArcGIS8.mdb to populate the Output Geodatabase 
fields for all four tables simultaneously. Click OK to complete the process.
Tip: Clicking the Change Settings button allows you to set up a query that will export a subset 
of the event records or not export certain attribute fields. 

5. The four tables now appear under DynSeg_ArcGIS8.mdb as personal geodatabase 
tables. Two domains were added to the DynSeg_ArcGIS8.mdb. To preview the 
two domains, RideQuality and Weather, right-click on DynSeg_ArcGIS8.mdb and 
choose Properties. For more information on using domains, refer to Building a 
Geodatabase, one of the manuals that comes with ArcGIS. Click OK.

6. Within the geodatabase, right-click on the accident table and choose Properties. 
In the Table Properties dialog box, click on the Fields tab. Scroll through the fields 
listed and highlight the WEATHER field to see its Field Properties. Under Field 
Properties, click on Domain and choose Weather to assign the Weather domain 
to the WEATHER field. Click OK.

Symbolizing Event Features

1. Start ArcMap and open Tutorial_2.mxd, the map document that came with 
the sample dataset.

What You Will Need

• ArcGIS 8.2 (ArcInfo or ArcEditor 
licenses)

• The sample dataset downloaded 
from the ArcUser Online Web site

• An unzipping utility such as 
WinZIP

In ArcCatalog, export the four event tables 
the  to DynSeg_ArcGIS8 geodatabase using 
the Table to Geodatabase tool.



2. Add the four geodatabase event tables to ArcMap. Either click on the Add Data 
button or drag and drop these tables from ArcCatalog onto the map canvas.

3. In ArcMap, click on the Source tab in the Table of Contents. Right-click on 
the accidents table and choose Open the Attribute Table. Note that this table 
contains no SHAPE field, but does contain location description fields (RKEY, 
MILEPOST) and a domain field (WEATHER). Close the attribute table.

4. Right-click on accident table and choose Display Route Events from the context 
menu. Populate the Add Route Events dialog box using the values shown in 
Figure 1. Click OK. A new accident events layer appears. 

Figure 1: Values for Add Route Events for the accidents table

Symbolize Accident Events layer

1. Right-click on the accident events layer and choose Properties from the context 
menu.

2. Click on the Symbology tab choose Categories > Unique Values. 

3. Under Value field choose WEATHER.

4. Double-click on the symbol to bring up the Symbol Selector dialog box. Click on 
the More Symbols button and add the Weather symbol set. Choose the symbol 
for Fog and set its size to 10 points.

5. Click on the Add All Values button. Choose a color ramp.

6. Click OK to close Properties dialog box.

7. Right-click on the pavement table and choose Display Route Events. Populate 
Add Route Events dialog box using the values in Figure 2. Click OK. The pavement 
events layer appears.
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Populate the Output Geodatabase field for all four 
tables simultaneously by browsing to the location of 
DynSeg_ArcGIS8.mdb 

Item    Value

1. Choose table   (accident)

2. Type    Point Events

3. Event Key Field  RKEY

4. Measure Field   MILE

5. Choose offset   <None>

6. Route Feature Class  roads_route_hwy

7. Route Key Field  RKEY
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Figure 2: Values for Add Route Events for the pavement table

Symbolizing Pavement Events Layer

1. Right-click on the pavement events layer and choose Properties from the context 
menu. In the Properties dialog box, click on the Symbology tab and choose 
Import.

2. In the Import Symbology dialog box, choose Import Symbology Definition 
From Another Layer …. Click on the Browse button, locate the pavement 
events layer file and click OK.

3. Click OK to close Properties dialog box. Choose View > Bookmarks > Events to 
zoom into a portion of the map using a bookmark created for this tutorial.

Selecting Event Features 

Just like other map features, event features can be selected by attribute or location. 

1. Right-click on the pavement events layer and choose Open Attribute Table from 
the context menu.

2. Click on the Options menu in the table window and choose Select by Attribute.

3. In the Select by Attribute dialog box, use fields, operators, and unique values to 
create the expression RIDEQ <> M in the text window and click Apply. 

4. Close the Select by Attribute dialog box and attribute table to view the selected 
features. 

In the Select by Attribute dialog box, use 
the fields, operators, and unique values to 
create the expression RIDEQ <> M in the text 
window and click Apply. 

Item    Value

1. Choose table   (pavement)

2. Type    Line Events

3. Event Key Field  RKEY

4. From Measure Field  FMP

4. To Measure Field  TMP

5. Choose offset   <None>

6. Route Feature Class  roads_route_hwy

7. Route Key Field  RKEY
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In the Select by Location dialog box, specify 
accidents events that are within distance of a 
.25 mile of the selected pavement event fea-
tures.

The selection results can be further analyzed, used to generate a report, or output 
to a shapefile. The next process uses the pavement events selected by attribute to 
identify specific accident events.

1. From the main menu, choose Selection > Select by Location 

2. In the Select by Location dialog box, specify accidents events that are within 
distance of a .25 mile of the selected pavement event features.

3. After inspecting the results, clear the selected features by choosing Selection > 
Clear Selected Features.

Editing Event Features

1. Choose Edit > Start Editing from the Editor tool bar. Choose personal geodata-
base as the source and click OK. Set Task to Create New Event. 

2. From the Standard toolbar, click on the Find tool.

3. In the Find dialog box, click on the Route Locations tab and set the field values 
as shown in Figure 3. Click on the Load Routes button to populate the Route 
drop-down box. Click Find when finished filling in field values.

4. Right-click on the returned route and choose Flash Route from the context menu. 
Close the Find dialog box.

Figure 3: Route Location dialog box values

Field   Value

Route Layer  roads_route_hwy layer

Route Field  RKEY

Route   258

Type   Line

FromM   1150 

ToM   1250 
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The modified feature is highlighted on the map. 
Use the Identify tool to verify that changes to 
the TMP, RATING, and RIDEQ attributes have 
been made to the pavement event feature.

Adding an Event Feature

1. Right-click on the accident event attribute table and choose Open Attribute 
Table.

2. Scroll to the bottom of the table. In the first available blank record, populate the 
indicated fields with the values shown in Figure 4.

3. The new feature will be displayed on the map.

Figure 4: Values for new accident event

Modify Existing Event Features

1. Right-click on the pavement events layer.

2. Choose Options > Select by Attribute and select the event feature specified by 
OBJECTID 472. Click on the Show Selected button to display only that record. 

3. Modify the values for this record. Change TMP to 160, RATING to 55, and RIDEQ 
to H. Press Return.

4. Choose Editor > Stop Editing from the Editor toolbar and save the edits. 

5. The modified feature is highlighted on the map. Use the Identify tool to verify 
that changes to the TMP, RATING, and RIDEQ attributes have been made to the 
pavement event feature.

Future ArcGIS Releases

More functionality for working with event data will be available in ArcGIS 8.3. 
Functionality available through the GUI will include advanced options when 
displaying Route Events such as the option to include a dynamic field for event 
errors; event creation such as create point events in a new event table where 
point features intersect route features; and event geoprocessing including event 
transformation.

Field  Value

RKEY  258

MILEPOST 1210

WEATHER 3


